Lunch
To Begin
Leaves of Red Oak + Baby Kale

vanilla cranberry vinaigrette + acorn squash with
pistachio + crispy quinoa
or
Cauliflower & Cremini Mushroom Soup

pink praline almond yogurt + sunchoke chips
or
Caesar Salad

romaine lettuce + bacon + parmesan
+ creamy garlic dressing + crostini

Main
Rainbow Trout

fennel + grapefruit & avocado salsa
+fingerling potatoes + calamansi nage
or
Apple Pomegranate Glazed Chicken

maple cinnamon pumpkin barley + mascarpone + spinach
+caramelized apple + chrispy shallots
or

Fiore with Squash & Radicchio

arugula + sauvignon blanc cream
+ fontina cheese + ground hazelnuts

Sweet Finish
Tiramisu

chocolate crumble + caramel + marble chocolate cup
or
Fireball Whisky Pumpkin Tart

vanilla crust +candied walnuts +
salted caramel ice cream
or
Sorbet & Berries

fruit sorbet served with mixed berries

$33 per person
ALL PRICES ARE EXCLUSIVE OF TAXES AND SERVICE CHARGE.
PARTIES OF 8 OR MORE GUESTS ARE SUBJECT TO
A 15% SERVICE CHARGE

Dinner
To Begin
Leaves of Red Oak + Baby Kale

vanilla cranberry vinaigrette + acorn squash with
pistachio + crispy quinoa
or
Cauliflower & Cremini Mushroom Soup

pink praline almond yogurt + sunchoke chips
or
Cognac & Dill Cured Atlantic Salmon

maple mustard remoulade + avocado sour cream
+ compressed watermelon + cherry tomatoes + soy beans
+ goat cheese + balsamic reduction

Main
Balsamic Braised Beef Short Rib

honey parsnip puree + roasted kohlrabi + cipollini onions
or
Fiore with Squash & Radicchio

arugula + sauvignon blanc cream
+ fontina cheese + ground hazelnuts
or
Rainbow Trout

fennel + grapefruit + avocado salsa + fingerling potatoes
+ calamansi nage

Sweet Finish
Espresso Creme Brulee

amarano cherries + dried currant sugar biscuit
+ chocolate covered coffee beans
or
Fireball Whisky Pumpkin Tart

vanilla crust +candied walnuts +
salted caramel ice cream
or
Sorbet & Berries

fruit sorbet served with mixed berries

$53 per person
ALL PRICES ARE EXCLUSIVE OF TAXES AND SERVICE CHARGE.
PARTIES OF 8 OR MORE GUESTS ARE SUBJECT TO
A 15% SERVICE CHARGE

